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MEET THE ISSUE.
Tin delegates elected to represent tho

vinous districts throughout the county in
the Republican county convention next
Monday have an important duty to perforin

it In r than that of Kplocting the nominees.
It wi ll tlut the latter lie men of ability
pi ulmrily adapted for the respective oillccs
to Im b they aspire; that the personnel of the
In ki t be the strougust to bo selected from the
in it. rial at hand, and that lis few sores to be
h It tiohiinl as possible.

.Ml t how tMugs are necessary for a suc- -

tul i .inip.iigii in this county, but, as we
in o musly stated, there is a duty laiyond

tins. It is the edoptiuu of a platform.
iloi hirition on the currency ijucstion

t In. iii line with the nutioual and state
tt'oi in of the party. No straddle for the
i. fit i.i' weak-knee- liopublicans will be

i iti d The issue has been forced und
crwis precipitated. Having Bur-

.lul in raiding the Chicago convention
ti.mipliug under foot evory pritici- -

of tie Democracy, the followers of
ia.ii uid Altgeld not only carried silver

i i n i k less extreme but engrafted the ideas
of populism and communism. They have

sl ' .ki n falsely for the Democracy, and every
111 nest ii i'iocrat, and there am hundreds of
Ml' li in Schuylkill county, will repudiate this
J'. m doctiino by casting their votes lor
M Kin Icy and llobart and the platform of.
I!.. M. Louis convention. ,

li.- Uc;nillicaii party must meet the issue.
lortiidly straddle, for the purpose of

ihk tin- platform to thu candidates, will be

pt.ililc to these Ilcpuhlicuns who ure so

.on pmiciyhi iwid nut tor rWies. Wc aro
Ii- I to thine expressions because there is

i y i movement on foot to have the
niy convention either straddle the

cy itiestion or omit it entirely from
t ' pl.ittoim.

Like thousands of other UepiibUeaus, we

ii ve thu issue should be met squarely
h! leurlei-sly- . The silver craze is at its

. ii th in thin county, us in other sections of
t'.i loiintry. and when the people, especially
the laboring classes, become thoroughly
I , lliiir with the daujers that nienuco the
lountiy Ii" the udoption of the I'opulistic
i leas oi government, tin re will ben gnat
. I..U1M Ireudy in all sections of the
.miitry iiiocratie ucwtuiariers, leaders and
v .iters .tie protesting ugaiust the platform,
and the sentiment that the country is menaced
b a danger which must lie met is crystul-uui- g

daily. Party lines are being obliteratid,
and the patriotic citizen h taking the place
nf tho partisan.

Meet tliu issue fairly und fearlessly, and

there is not mm h doubt us to tho result in
Schuylkill county, lly all moans, do not
let the tail wag the dog.

Tiikkk is a good deal of denunciation of
banks by the jealous or unthinking, but

uhen the government gets into trouble they
me always culled npun to tide over a
difficulty.

Tin: Uepuhlioui party in not fighting
Demoinu-- in this canvass. Thuru is no
Democrm y in the Chiengu platform except

Its opening dechi rations that are immediately
defined by the specific measures that it
plidges the party to. The platform was
luiide to suit the Populists und it is an ex-

pression of Populist opinions, except where it
is the woik of Altgeld, and nt those points it
declares for that anarchy which bo loves so

well

WHAT MAKES "HARD TIMES."

Kvory intelligent wago earner knows that
business activity, especially industrial activ-

ity, reaches its highest point and therefore

makes "good tiinoB" when the rate of

interest is the lowest. A low rate of interest
is proof positive of an abundance of money

ready to bo loaned or seeking investment,

.i, well as of public confidence in tho

stability of money values and all other

values. Mouey offered at 3i and 4 per tent.
presents opportunities for the building uf

I'm tone- -, the operation ul mills, mo con-

struction of railroads und ships nnil fur puS:

lb and private improvements of every cbai-arte- r

and all this at a profit.

Hut there can be no profit to tho promoters

of such enterprises when they must pay 7 or

8 per cent, for money, or when thoy cannot

borrow it at all for any pricu. Under such

conditions no factories aro built, few mills aro

operated, no now transportation onterpiisos

are eutored upon, business generally ii'i-- l

Oines stagnated, labor is unemployed and
wage earners sutler.

law that would forte the payment of gold

loins with silver values would also forcu

capital into retirement, raio the rate of in

terest, paralyze industry and shut uiit labor

from employment. Even tho remote poset

bllitv uf tho passage of such a law tho mure
apprehension tliut the freo coinage advocates
may win tlio election is already bringing

,'iout these conditions, esncially iu those

fi i tic. "I tl i ii ul r j- while fric silver
lUitlliiuet is tin ..truliyi st.

Tin us people wonder at the high rate of
iutoret nlid the "hard timet." They have
themselves to think for It. Ko wtte earner

ofwho will givo thtn matter a half hour's seri-

ous thought will ever vote for a free I'olnage
candidate.

It is n reproach to the country that the
Democratic jwrtj' ha fallen to such k low
estate that men like Altgeld and Tilliiinii aro
able to dictate its course and cause it to re
pudiate all that is respectable ami detent in
itapaat history. Four years ago Its conven-

tion represented Its l.oiit intelligence ami its
soberness of habit and tendency, and the
people worn so well pleased with it appar-

ent sincerity and patriotism that they placed
it in control of the government. To no a as
great political party subservient to such mull

were in control at Chicago is a public
calamity. Fortunately, a Urge number of
Democrats will net with the Republicans in
protecting the rights and interests of the
people.

Tlio Cleveland Strike (Settlement.
Cleveland, JulySI) The first ivisirt of

tlio settlement of tho strike at tho llrown
Hoisting works was erroneous. Tholerms

tlio settloniont u given nut by tho com-IKiu- y

utitl HRiuixl to by the iittornoj- - of tho
strikers wore s follows" "Our Into em-
ployes run resume employment nt ulir
works ufl fust iw wn in furnish them
work. In orilor t wive oonfiisloti mid
dlsnppolntment ut tho works, wo request
evich turmor mnployo who doslros oiuploy-mer- it

to notlfv tie at tho works or Iry letter
nnil nwnlt notice from us of our having
work to sot him nt Our ooiitrnct of em-
ployment will continue to Ihi Individual
with each man, and we will continue to
eutlonvor to do jusiien to ouch num. All
complalnttt or grlovnncos shall ruceivo
enrcful cousldcnitlon."

The Unruly .Socialist.
IxmxiK, July SO- Tho Iiikirnutloniil

Socialist and Trades Union congress re-

sumed it sessions yoHtcrdny ut St Mar-

tin's town hall, With Herr Singer, tho
well known German socialist uutl mem-lio- r

of the roiolistog, prosldlng. No vis-

itors were admitted Ui the galleries. Tho
congress doelileil, by n. vote of 33 to 104,
to exeludo the imarchlsl s, who were wait-
ing outside. On learning the result of the
voto thoy made a combined rush for the
doors and forced their way In, causing
tho greatest tumult. Finally the dlsturb-or- s

woro olectcd, but the congress soon
got Into another snarl, nnd finally Herr
Siuger, after strenuous endeavors to re-

store order, adjourned tho ootigioss In
disgust.

Oniidnur Defeats Six Oarsmen.
Halifax, N. 8., July 20. Tho principal

ovent of tho first day's program of tho
carnival was In the pmfoMinunl single
scull rneo for the world's championship,
dlstanoo three miles. Hovon started as fol-

lows: B. D. Hogurs of Schuyler, N. Y. ; E.
Duruan of Toronto, J. J Cttsoy of Boston,
Louis Lovett of Halifax, (ieorge liuboar
of Ijondon, Edward Hunlnu of Toronto
nnd ,T. O. Ouuduur of Atherly, Ont Gnu-dnu- r

took tho lead from the start, being
closely followed by Duruan and he by
lingers. Tho.-- o positions wore maintained
throughout Gaudaur onissed the finish
line In 20.20, having almost a wulkover,
Hogera lod Ilnnlan alwut half a length.
Casov nnd Lovttdkl nut ilnlsli.

Wants 'Union rickets ltostmlnrtl.
IjYKS', Mass., July 20 The discharge of

tho lasters and other employes at Thoinus
E. Plant. & Co.'s shoe factory bore cau-e- d

more trouble yotcrday,aud the police wur-call- ed

upon to restrain the union pickets,
who ure wcitc.hlug the factory, tho princi-
pal streets a ud tho depots In order to

non-unio- n shoemakers who may
be looking for work. The firm claims that
these pickets aro interfering with Its busi-
ness. A score of Armenians arrived from
New York yesterday and wont to work at
the factory. Several minor assaults have
been reported, but as yet no serious trou-
ble has developed.

Taken from the SlierllF nod lynched,
SliUAI.IA, Mo , July 20. Mart Crawford,

u widower, its yours old. employed as a
section foreman on tlio Missouri Pacific,
wus lynched a few miles from Tepton. He
was arrested charged with attempted as-

sault upon Miss Mary Tuckley, It) years
old. Sheriff Lumpen started for Ver-

sailles with tho prisoner, but was met by
an unmasked mob, who took Crawford
from him und hanged him to a tmi.

Kentucky's Uold lciiiocrutlc Com entlon.
Lotusvil.Li:, July 20. Tho gold standard

Democrats of Kentucky will hold a state
convention on Aug. 20 lu this city to per-

fect n thorough organization of their
forces and select delegates to tho national
convention decided tipou ut tho recent
conference held In Chicago. Mass meet-lug- s

um to bo held In the various eouuties
of the state on Aug. H to select delegatus
to the stateeoiiveiitbm.

Hunting for Dentl ltoilies In Colorado.
Dr.NVMt, July 20. Indications now aro

the worst of tho work of tho cloudburst In
Clear Crook and Bear Creek canyons on
Friday last is known. Fears for tho sufety
of several camping parties that have beeu
expressed priivoittohuvolioon unfounded.
Seven bodies of tho twenty-nin- e known to
have lioeu drowned are yet unrecoveml,
but largo forces an- - working night and
day.

I'juiiit IWnrilcreil In llcr Itooui,
Wasuinuto.n', July XV. Miss Margaret

Drown, nyoung white wumuii, 34 years of
age, was iounil uiuruuroii in nn upstairs
room at nor homo at Mvit i'iivianr, aoouc
seven miles from Uonulngs, nt tl o'clock
lust evening:. Her throat had been cut.
JamosSmlth, u colonsl waiter at thuhiruso,
Is suspected ot the crime, smitii nus uiS'
appeared.

Killed by Lightning.
PlIILiPsnuiai, Pa , July 20. At Houtz- -

dalo during a severe storm t rank Hrum
bauuh was Instantly killed by a stroko of
lightning. The .Swedish church, usod as
a school building, was also struck. Seven
children woro knocked sonseloss, anil had
to bo taken to their homes. Four of tho
children aro In a dangerous condition.

Threw Victim of u Holler, B20B
Tolepo, O., July 20. In tho Wood

county oil Held Orllo llrown and Sumuol
Miller worn instantly uuieu ami u. a
Clark futility lujunxl by the explosion of
n boiler used in pumping a well. Chirk
was the engineer, and Hnnvn and Miller
hapiiouoil to li passing at tho time. Clark
died a few hours later.

When roil want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or genorartlnsmithlng done call
on E. F. Gallaglior IB Wwt Centre stieet
Dealer ir sto-c- s.

f.

LEVERING NOTIFIED.

Tlio I'rolilliillon rmidldnte Suggests That
Gold l)i inei.ruts Vote lor llltn,

Ualtimoki;, July i .Toshua iAiwrlng,,
Uils city, was .last evening ofllolallyl

notified of liii nomination for tho presl-- l
deney of tli- - Uulted StnUM by tho Pro-- i
Iiltiltlon tmrty. Prior to the nutlllontUin
oertmnmlos the Mntrland I'rohlbltlonlsts1
held tlietr slat- i nnveutlon ami nominated
electors In tin- - arious Mary'uh'l districts, i

Thuy aluo punidod the stcints of thecltyl
witn banners und music, the Hue of march bo
terminating at the Lyceum theater, whore
tho notification mooting was held.

Tlio meeting was railed to order by tho,
Htru. William Daniel, of thin city, after
which Ilev. l)r J E. Smith offered, prayorl nn
Siinimertlehl Ualdwln, the permanent n
chairman, then assumed tho guvel and ln-- f

tnxlitccd O. W. Stewart, of Illinois, who
chairman of tho euuimittee on notlfloa-- i

tlon dullverod tlio address Informing Mr..
of his nomination. Tho latter

read front manuscript his letter of accept-
ance.

Addresses were alio made by A. A. Ste-
vens of Pennsylvania, K. J S. White of
Now Jersey, Judgo II. U. 'Moulton of
Washington and Samuel Dickie of Mich-
igan, chairman of tho Prohibition na-

tional committee.
Prior to the notification meeting Mr.

Lovorlng, In an lnleriow, said:
"I do not seo any necessity for the sound tho

money Democrats who do not wish to voto of
for MeKlnley to nnmlnnto n ticket. Let It
them vote tho Prohibition ticket Wo shall
have electoral tickets In every state, nnd
those Domopnits and others who cannot
conscientiously voto for either Drynn or
MoKlnloy can voto for our ticket. I o

our party will Is) a refugo for large
numbers of consclonttoua citizens who
find themselves practically stranded, and
iiro In doubt as to what thoy shall do."

Tho electors chimin at the state conven-
tion ure at. follows' Electors-nt-birg-

Daniel W lloppaiof of Daltlmnre end
Henry H. nartsock of Allegany county,
district electors-- , George A. Cox of Somer-
set oouuty, John M. Muoklom of Harford,
Dr. A. li Fenliv of Hnltlmore, C A. H.
SpumiTP of Halttmoro, William II. Silk of
Anno Arundel and W. W. Moore of Mont-
gomery oouuty

A fjilmr ltlot 111 Znrlili.
55UK1C1I, duly 2. There has lieen trouble

brewing for some time Iwtween tho Swles
nnd Italian worklugmeu In this city, and
Monduy night. It culminated In a riot.
Tlio police were totally Inciipablo of han-
dling the enraged mob, and military as-

sistance was ticked for. A detachment ol
soldlors with ball cartridges were ordered
to tho scene, und their presence ov'eravr.'d
th( rlritori., who finally dispersed rievent
arrests were modi

Insist nil
or

SB

Upon having just what you call for when
yon go to buy Hood's Sarsaparllla. There
is no substitute for Hood's. It Is an in-

sult to your intelligence to try to sell you
something else. Remember that nil
efforts to induce you to buy an article
you do not want, are based simply

ithe desire to socure moro profit. The
dealer or clerk who does this cares noth-
ing for your welfare. He simply wants
your mouey. Do not permit yourself to
be deceived. Insist upon having

SarsaparilSa
AuU only Hood's It In the Olio True Wool lurlfier.

easy to buy, easy to take,
HOOCI'S PlIlS caaytooiierate. Mc.

Ulip rnmnliiripnt

Of imitation has so
been paid by its

contemporaries to the

PHILADELPHIA

OB6& &s

In rifnfc ytirw tluit tluiio of their runic th
Im ru not tlmriMilily w lduuwaku would

rtlniot lie rxcu-aim- 1 If tlit'y Hhould 00
ciiHiurmlly Iodd niyht ut tlio fact that a Imrn
IpikIit of ficwfiiaptTs, Hko any other
oriKlnntor or jiioiii'i-1- , is nevi-- conU-ntet- l

except In the fnrcmoet )oMtii)n.
Whftn The l'liihnlt'lnliia imdeitook

vonrs ant) to Meinorintrnti' that tho bet
it morning 11111M he mude und eohl
fur ono cent, inihlUluTs were KeneriiUy ski'iiti- -

.l liut the world of rradere wun not a'iH-ei-

rotHpqufntly Tho Krconl wan not hmts in

InK upon this, it circulation aiul liitluenco were
finally rwoKnlml anion tf tho forejuont of
Aincrln.H jrri'nt lourriAis, nenoo ino ooiniui- -

ntMtt of Imitation, which U now p.ud to It in
overy city ol note rrom tne Atianuc coani u wiu
MlsHiRslppi Valley Kvery city wiirth incntlon-Im- k

now has onu or rnoro ;ood ontccnt morn
lniltlleH, thouKhao rtci-ntl- us only 19 yearn
ao, rhlhMh-lphi- and The Uword stood alone
in riile reaped.

News Concisely Published
Without the omUbloii of any etwi'ittial
funturc. U wtlll tho 11KHT KKWH. notwith
standing thu onco more prevalent tendency
Ut nnd It nnd Mrctch It out.

Tho liiiay Jinn h IMper, tncrcrorc, stiu
orlHlnatotf, Htlll KdH, and puhlliOtet MOH1"
NKW1- - t the. column than iN uflfrhhorn of
larger dimeneilous.

The Daily and Sunday

Wd ri'T"-

With their femernl Inimltahlo and always
(iibtruttive feat urea In addition to the day's
news from nil the world, arc now almost
unrlvnled In circulation an in tfoud qualU
tUa. With nn average dally eireulutlon of
oer 1 03,000 eopiet and an averao uf
130,000 on Sundays. Tho Ueeord In atlll,
reardleaMof all Imitation, easily a leafier
of lending newspnpera, A paper liogood,
with 10 to 11 putfes for one cent, U still
very properly a favorite Though low lu
price, It fa never cheap, hut parea no

that will kIvo ita remlera tho very
fietit und freheat information of all that's
going cm around them.

THE DAILY EDITION
Of The rhiUdelphia JUeord U sent by mall for

per your, or 31 cents per month The price of
i no unny una nmtuuy issues lOKcuier,

EVEHY DAY IN THE YEAR
Holidays and all, is $1 per year, or 3.1 centii per
montu. Anuri'nri, uie iteooru uuiu-pany-

Iteeoril Uiiililini,', 1'lilludclphl.i, l'a.

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION.

l;iolnent i:n(llsli Lawjers Will Attrad
This Vcur's Mrrtlug.

SABAToOA, July 90. The American Bar
wwoclatlon holds It nineteenth annual of
tnootlng nt Saratoga this yonr on Aug. 10, of
U0anil21. Tho lnoetlng this your wllltw
jmrtlculnrly lnterostlng on nccount of the
prosctuse of Iord IlusMill, of Klllowen, the
'lord chief justice of England, considered
one of tho ablest Judges that Kuglaud has
jirodueed of Into years, whoso mldnnswlll

on the subject of "international Arm
tratlon." Lord Hussell was the lending
counsel for the Drltlsh guvetiimriit before It
the Paris tribunal Dohrlug son. soul

Montaguo Craokanthorpe, Esoj., of
omluent queen's counsel, will ulso rca)

paper on "Tho LTsos of Legal History."
Lord Hussell Is expected tourrlve In this

countrj- - on Aug. 15, arcompauled by Lady
Hrissell and hla daughter, Sir Francis
Lockwnod, Q C, M. P., who was fonrrerly
solicitor general, and his wife and daugh-
ter, Mr. Crackanthorpo and Mr. Juiies
Fox of the English iMir. Sir Francis Lock-woo-

Is known as tho wit of tho English
bur.

ltellef In Hlx Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladdor discuses

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy Is n great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in

bladder, kidneys, back and every part
the uritnry passages in malo or femalo.
relieves retention of water and pain in

pnssiug It almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this Is your remedy.
Sold by Shupira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Morton May Oppoao llryan
Lincoln, Nob., Jnly 29. There Is a well

defined rumor nflout In this city that
will present another candidate for

president. J. Sterling Morton, secretary
of agrlctilturo, has lieen In Nebraska for a
week or more, and It iq generally reported
that he is hero to pave tho way to a prosl-dontl-

nomination. As a result of Mr.
Morton's visit to tho stato the gold stand-
ard Democrats will moot In conference In to
this city soino day next week.

monster Hailstones lu Ilidlnun.
MoNTl'ULlHll, July 20. Hall, the Uko of

which wus never Iicforu seen lu this
county, fell here lute yesterday afternoon
with a radius ten miles Tho damage to
property and growing crops will foot into
the thousands. No fatalities aro reported,
but a numlK-- r of people wore Injured.
Small stock suffered to an alarming ex-

tent. Hailstones varying In size from a
small pebble to a goose egg filled fhe air
for twenty minute.

Ituchlen's Arnica Salve
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
no pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
cents per box. For sale by A. Waeley.

Coining Kvent.
August 1. Ice cream festival under the

auspices of tho Salvation Army lu liohbins'
oiera hotie.

August 4. Icecream fostivallntho Calvary
Itaptist church, under tho auspices of the
Ladies' Aid Society.

August 13. Ice cream festival under tho
auspices of tho Welsh IJaptist Sunday school
iu ltobhius' opera house.

Aug. 14. Ico cream festival in Itobbins'
opera house, under tho auspices of the East
End toung Americans.

August 15. First annual picnic of the
Defender Uoso Company No. 3, at Columbia
pink.

Aug. 22. Ice cream festival under the
auspices of Shcnandoih Valley Council No.
530, .Ir O. V. A. M., in Ilobbins' opera house.

iilietlliiHtUiil Cured 111 tl Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism mid Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho systom, l.s remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at ouco tho cause
and the disease immediately disappears. Tlio
tirstdoso greatly benefits: 75 cents. Sold by
C. II. Hageiihuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.

The Cull of Oouuty Chairman Vayue.
Deleiratii llepreeutjitioii.

To Tim Rm'uni.R'Ax VoTi;iis or Scuvyl-Kii.-L

County :

Iu accordauco with tlie rules of the party,
and by and with the advice and constmt of
tho Kxecutlvu Committee, I have the honor
to nutlfy you that tlie County Convention for
the purpose of uumiuatlii!: candidates for tho
follow ius oflicos, to wit: Member of Con
Kress, Treasurer, rruthonotary, Clerk of tho
Court, Iteeorder, Register, two Commissioners,
Director of the I'our, and two Auditors, and
for the tniusactiuti of any other busiuosi that
may be presented, will be held In Union
Hall, l'ettsvillo, l'a , Monday, August 3d,
1MIII, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The Senatorial Convention fur tho purpose
of nominating a candidate for State Senator
for the Twenty-nint- Senatorial District, will
tie held in Union Hall, l'ottsville, Va., Tues
day. August 4, lsflii, at 10 o'clock a. m

The legislative Conventions will be held as
follows

Fint District, in Itobbins Opera House,
Shenanduah, l'a., Wednesday, Augusts, 1MHJ,

at 10 o clock a. m.
Second District in Washington Hall, Ash- -

laud, l'a., Wednesday, August 5, 18!, at
o'clock p. m.

Third District at the U.S. Hotel, Tamaipia,
l'a , Thursday, August 0, lbOU, at 10 o'clock
a. in.

Fourth District, in Centennial Hall, Potts- -
ville, Pa., Tuesday, Auguit 4, lBOo, im.
mediately upon the adjournment of the
Senatorial couveutiou.

The Republican voters of the county will
assemble ill their respective election district
on raiiuiitiy, August , ic.iu, ueiwcen ino
hours of 3 and 7 p. in., and vote for one mem
1st of tho Stauding Committee and one
alternate, ami for as many delegates uud
alternates to the County, Senatorial and
Legislative convention - as said respective
distriut are entitled tu under the rules, ono
delegate for loss thauthlrty-tlv- e votes cat for
the highest omce ut tne last Mate election,
unit two deleaatos lor thirty-liv- e votes or
over r0 cast.

The election of committeemen and dele-
gates, and their alternates, from the several
districts, will bo held at tho suae place at
which delegates were chosen last year, except
In the following districts, where changes aro
ordered: Northwest Htitler, (divided), the
delegate for the Lavello district shall bo
voted for at the same placo where tho dele-
gate election of 1SI was held; for tho Locust
Dale division, tho delegates shall bo voted for
at the public houso of Charles Nelmau;
Cressoiui, South ward, tho primary election
shall bo held ut the public house of John
lfi'ldi'iiwaL'.
Nl'uttsville, Fifth ward, (divided), tho

primary election for tlio First Division shall
ho held at the same place where the primary
election was held mr.. lbflS; for tho Second
district, at tho public house of Chas. J.
Scheerer.

Iluni. W. Pay.nk,
Chairman

l'ottsville, l'a., July 16, 1690.

a brave sheriff killed
He and tlie Outlaw He Sought Vonnd Tr-

ying Side by Side.
Nevada City, Col., July BO. The body
Sheriff Duvld DougluBs uud the oorpso
an unknown highwayman were found

lying u few feet umrt In a woods two
miles from town. There wvro five empty
chuinbera lu tho pistol of tho sheriff, who
hud beeu shirt through the lieutl and iu
the right eye und hand. The bullets of
the sheriff had gone through tho robber's
heart, ulxlotncn uud hip. The unknown
man had a rtllo, but It hul not been ueil.

Is supposed Douglis!vvns shot by a con-
federate of tho highwayman. A number

bold hlghwuymeti have recently c

robberies lu the neighborhood, and
huve nil Koomed to havo tieou the work of
one man, who stopped coaohes and private
oonvuyauooe on tho roads nonr Nevada
City The sheriff and his deputlos had
been untiring In their ollovte to capture
the highwayman. Finally flhorlll Doug-

lass, tiollcvlug that a largo squad of depu-

ties served to put tho htghwuytnan on his
guard, determined to attempt the chase
elnglo handed. Ho started out Sunday
accompanied only by his dog. The dog f

returned and searching purtios utouce sot
out.

The l'lglit for Stetson's I'nrttrne.
Hoston, July 20. Judgo Grunt, f the

Suffolk proliato court, has decldeit to ul-- 1

low tho will of tho lato John Stotsoti, Jr.,
at next Thursday's sosslou of tho rourt
Tho will left tho entire ostnto, which laos- -
tlmated nt hundred thousand: dol-- 1

lars, to Cathorino Stokos Stotson, witfe of i

tho tstator. As sho died Intestate oon
after her hiuband tho property reverts to
her mother. Mrs. Stokes, of Now York.
Tho contestants, John Stetson, futhor of
tho testator, and Ada lllchmoud, who
claims to bo the lawful willow of tho tes-

tator, will probably curry tho case to tho
supremo court.

Ot felts Joining tlif. InsurgenUs. '
LoSDOtf, July 38. An Athens dispatch ;
Tho D.iQy News referring to the throat j

eued attack by tho Turks In Crete on Sat- -

unlay upon tho Christians, and the lower-
ing of llv bouts from tho Ilritish Ironclad
Hood to hind marine, says that tho bouts
woro recalled bteuuso the other foreign
warships present fallod to follow suit.
Tho Macedonian Insurgents are said to lie
everywhere received with open arms by
tho Inhabitants, mauy of whom are join-- 1

lug the Insurgents.

Boston, July CO. Mate Thomas Hram
nnd Seaman Charh llrown, the men who '

uro accused' of having murdered Captain
Nash, Mrs. Nash iiml Socoud Mate Ilrun--
bury, of the lwrkcntlno Herliert Fuller,
were taken lieforo United States Couimis- -
sioner Fiskt yesterday for a continue"!
hearing, but Uniwn nothavlpg sueceitlmi
iu obtaining counsel thocuse wiisooutinuod.
at tho request of lounsel for Dram until, j

Frlibiy morr.lnij. i

Mr. V. H. Smith, editor of The Argu
Beuton, Pa., recorameuds a remedy for
diarrhoea which ho has used frith maalcal 1

olivet. "Seve'ral weeks ago," Lo says, "I
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemody, and after
using less than one-thi- of tho contents the
results were inagl'jal effecting an entire
ure. I heartily and cheerfully recommend

the remedy to all suiferiug from diarrhoea."
This remedy is for sale by Gruhler Bros.,
Druggists.

bliot by IIU- - lirotlier-laLw- .
NEW Youic, July 80. Michael P. Leh- -

maler, au advertising agent, who-wit- his
wlfo are boarders at No. 10 West Thirty-fift-

street, was shot threo times In the
body early In the morning by a man
named Charlos A. Johnson. The latter
claims to lie tho woman's brother. Ac-
cording to Johnson, ho shot Lchranlei
while trying to protect Mrs. Lchinalei
from his wrath. Lohmnlor Is In the hos
pital. His wounds havoboen pronounced
fiitaL Johnson and tho wounded man's
wlfo nro under arrest. Lohinuier denle
thut ho wus quarreling with his wife.

llrutnlly Xleaten and Knbbeil.
New Castle, Pa., July 20i A daring

daylight robbery that may result Jn, u
murder occurred nt Edlnburg. Samuel
Johnston, Wllllum Poby, Thomus Dugnn
and n man whose name Is not known
wero eonilnu to this city on a Pittsburg
und Western train from Youngstown. At
Edlnburg ono of tho men threw Johnston 6

hat off, and when ho Jumped off to get It
they followed. Tlio train passod ou, when
i lbynnd Duguu knocked Johnston down,
beat him lnsunslblo uud robbed him. Two
of the men wero captured. Johnston may
die.

Did You Uver
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If uot, get a bottle pow and get
relief. Tins intdlriiio ha9 been louud to bo
neculiarlv udanted to tho relief and euro of
all Femalo Complaints, oxerting a wonderful
direct intluenco in giving strength aim touo
to the organs. If you havo Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache. Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Mouuclioly
or trounieu wun uizzy opens, r.iccmc uiuera
is the medicine you need. Hi tilth and
utreiiL'th uro euaranteed bv its uwi. Largo
bottles only tlfty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Short In III Accounts,
PoitTl-AN- Ore., July SO. George

gnind keeper of recortls and seals
of tho Knights of Pythias of Oregon, has
disappeared, and his accounts with theor-de-r

nro about $2,(X)0 short. It is tald ho
has gouo to his former homo In Canada.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

All but two of tho Kentucky distilleries
have agreed to suspend for elghtoen
months.

Tho luirveat has boon a failure through
out tho most fertile grain produclug dis
tricts In tho south of Hussliv

In the Sixth Arkansas congressional dis
trict Congressman Koal has been defeated
for tho Democratic rouomlnatlon by Judgo
II. 8. lirunanugo.

Frank Sloblo und Charlpa Ewlng, aged
K) aud a years, iwpootlvoly, wero drownod
while swimming In the swollon waters of
Whlto river ut IJrownston, Iud.

Dispatches from Crete tell of widespread
Mussulmun atrocities. Many villages havo
been burucd aud pillaged, churches dese
crated ami sacred plcturos burned.

Churles Corey und Miss Kuto KUlmuu
of Iioston, wero drownod yesterday while
lioutlug In tho Nlagaru river between
Grand Island uud tho Canadian shore.
ubovu Nluguru Falls.

Why suirer with Coughs, Colds aud La
Grippo when Laxative Itroino Quinine will
r.nm vou In ono dav. Put tin in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to curo, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlia's Pharmacy.

Pull Details Gladly Giver

A Railroad Official's Experience.

R. EDWARD EDMONDS, Ions con
nected with railroad construction In
Nebraka,wrlte3: "My heart troubled

and pained me for 19 years. Shortness of
croath wus thu constant and most common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, goner-all- y

followed any sovcro exertion. Faintncss,
hunger wlthoutauy appetltoi fluttering that
mada tag clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often staggered mo as If I would fall,
woro frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black If I arose from a stooping
posture quickly. Sleepless nights with their
Dr. Miles' prostrating unrest were

numerous and I could
Heart Cure got no rest day or night

I consulted leading phy-
siciansRestores and tried adver-
tised romcdies. They

Health gavo mo no relief. One ot
Dr. Miles' circulars doscrlbcd my caso so
oxactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Curo and I am now a well man. I hope
every ono troubled with heart disonse will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If thoy wlllwrlto
mo personally, I will gladly givo them full
details of my oxporieuco." Enw. Ejjmonds.

P. O. Uox 65, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee

that first bottle benefits or money cfunded.
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Used externally it is fuel. csil.ni- - 3

meat iu the wotld. Re ."are cf
g imitations, buy only th? ;pmiina i
J made by Perry Davis. ;Uk J
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POLITICAL CARDS.

JjlOK t'OXOKUSS,

HORACE E. DENGLER,
Of .Shenandoah.

Subject to Itepubilonn rules.

JjUa COUNTV TREASURER,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Inroad Mouutatn.

Subject to Republican rules.
CLERK OP THE COURTS,JjlOR.

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Olrnrdville.

Hubjwt to Democratic! rules.
--

,piOR COUNTY COJIJIISSIOXKlt,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to ltcpubllwin rules.

JflOR RRCORDUn,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Joliett, Torter Township.

Subject to Hepublicnnrulos.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,JWR
CHAS. F. ALLEN,

Of Tamnrjua.
Subject to Repuhlknn Ilules.

CLERK OF THE COURTS,If
JOHN T. SH0ENER,

Of Orwlg"burB.
Hubjbtt to Republican rules.

TraOR ClIIEJf UUUOIS,
i

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tut Fourth word.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

1J10R. RECORDER,

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
Of Shenandoah.

Subject to Repuhlican rule.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

rw,mm
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Celebrated Female
Vowdera nevct fall.

ttla tnd aura Itfia f&UlMC
with Tanay nd renuyroral lllli nct other Ukr
rauvuKtj. uuy uv urai aou tmm

rotntnient. . OQfcruiteed iuprior to. all otberi. 1'

tlu but in me market, A no. i,
XSX, tock 1147, Iluttoc, hlui,

For sale at l'ovliu drug
Centre street.

ttJJIvdy
Dr.S-X- .

(lore, 23 East


